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|ohn Winthrop
ln England, th6 Puritan lead€r John Wlnthrop ('1588-'1649) came from a woaRhy
and tlalngd as a lawysr. H6 sailed for North Amorlca and drrlv€d in Boston Harbor
1630 on th6 shlp the Arb6la, where he d6llv€red th6 germon that ls oxcorpted below.
bocame governor ot lvlassachuselts Bay Cotohy soon after th6 s€t oment was
and s6rv€d for tw6lv6 annuall€rms. HIs iournat, enfltjed The Hlstory of New
was llrst print6d In 1790, and ls on€ of the most lmportant rocords of eady
s6tts hlstory. Wnthrop's coBervEtlve r6llglous siance h6lp6d hlm €mphaslze
but h6 abo stross€d tho ne6d forChrlallan love and for logtc as p6rtoffoundlng th€
land.
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GOD ALMIoHTY inHis most holy and wise providence, hath so disposed of
the condition of hanklhd, as in all tlmes some must be !ich, some poor, some
high and emioent in power and digDity; others meano and in submission.
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The Reason hereof:
lst Redsofi,

First to hold conformity with the rest of His wolld, bcing deliShted to show
forth the glory ofhis wi6dom in the wri€ty afld diference ofthe creatures, and
the glory of His power in ordering all these differences for the Preservation
aad good of the whole, aDd the glory of His greatfless, that as it is the 81ory
of princes to have many oficers, so this $eat king will have many stewards,
counting himself more honored in dispensing his giis m man by man, than if
he did it by his own immediate hands.
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secondly, that H€ might have the more occasion to manifest the work of his
Spirit: first upon the wicked in moderating and restraining them, so that the
rich and mighty should not eat up the poor, nor the poor and despised rise up
against and shake olr their yoke, Secondly, in the regeneratel in exercising His
graces in thern, as in the great ones, the love, mercy, Sentleness, temperaDce
€tc., and in the poor and inferior sort, their faith, patience, obedience etc.
3rd Reasofi,

'Ihirdly, that every man might have need of others, and from hence they might
be all knit more nea y together in the bonds ofbrotherly afection. From heflce
it appea$ plaiDly that rlo man is made more honorable than another or more
wealthy etc., out of any particuler and singular respect to hih6elf, but for the
glory ofhis Creator and the common good ofthe creature, Man. Therefore God
still rcserves the property of the6e gift6 to Himself as Eze k 16: 17, He there calls
wealth, His gold and His silver, and Prov. 3:9, He claims their service as His due,
"Hotur the Lord with thy riches," etc.-All men being thus (by divine providence) ranked into two sorts, rich and poor; under the first are comprehended
all such as are able to live comfortably by their own means duly improved; and
all others are poor accoding to the former diitlibution.
There are two rules whereby we are to walk one towards alother: Justice and
Mercy. These are always distinguishedo in their act and in their object, yet
may they both concur in the same subject in each respectj as sometimes there
may be an occacion of showing mercy to a rich man itr some sudden danger
or distress, and also doing of mere iustice to a poor man in regard of some

particula! contract, etc.

/r3"',rmre: rcformcd; spirituallyr.born
d,rr,rgilisrred i.€., from on. another
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The defrnitlon which the ScrlPtule gives us of love is this: Love is the bond
ofperfectio[ First it is a bond or ligament. Secondly' it mak$ th€ tork Perfect, There is no body but colsist3 ofParts and that which knits these parts
together, gives the body lts perfection, becausc lt makcs.ach part so contiSuorri to others as thereby they do mutually participatc with each otber, both
in str€ngth and infirmity, in pleasurg and pain. To instence in the most Perfect ofall bodi.s: Christ .nd hi6 Chuch make one body. The several parts of
this body consideled a part beforc they wtrc united, wcre as dlsproportion.te
and as much dicordertng as so many contrary qualitier or elem€nts' blrt $h€n
Christ coffi$, and by his spilil aod lov€ knits all these parts to himself and
each to other, lt ls become the most Perfect and be6t ProPortioned body in
th. world (BPh. 4:15-16). christ, by whom all the body beinS knir togcther by
evelyjolnt for the furnltureo thercof, according to the efrectu.l power which
i8 ln the m€asure of every Perfection of P.rts, a Slorious body without sPot
or wrlnklci the ligam.nts h.rcof being Ch.tst, or his love, for Chlist is love
(l Iohn 4:8). So this definitior ls right. Lo\c is th€ bond ofPerfection.
From hence we may frame these conclusions:

Flr6t of all, true Chlistlans ale ofonc body ln christ (1 Cor. l2). Ye are the
body of Chrlst and members of thelr Part, All the part6 of this body being thus
united are made so contiguous in a special relation as thay must needs partake
of each other's strength o[d idirmity; joy and solrow, w€el and woe. If one
member suffers, all suffer with it, If one be h hono!, all reJoice with it
Secordly, th€ Iigaments ofthis body which k1rlt togeth.r are love

Thirdly, no body can be perfect which wantso its Ploper liSament.
Fourthly, all the parts of this body being thus united are m.de so cofltiguous
in aipecial relation as they must needs Partake of cach other's strength and
infilmity, joy and souow wcal and woe. (l Cor. 12:26) If one member sufers,
all suffer with it; if one be in honon all teiotce with it.
Fifthly, this sensitivity .nd symPethy of ..ch other's conditions will n€cessarily infuse into each part a nativ. desire atrd cndeavor, to strengthen' defend,
preserve and comfort the other. To insist a litde on this conclusion being the
product of.ll the former, thc truth hereofwill aPPear both bI precept and Pattern. I John 3:16, "We ought to lay down our lives for the brcthren." Gal. 6:2,
"Bear ye one anotheri burdens and so fulfill th€ law ofChrist."
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From the former considerations ari6c thes€ conclnsions:

FiBt, thii lovc among Christians is. rcal thing, not ima8itrary
S€condly, this love is as absolutely nece$ary to the being ofthe body of Christ,
as the rln€ws and oth.r ligaments of a Datural My are to the beinS of that My.

Thirdly, this love is a dMne, spiritual nature; f!ee, active, strong, courageous,
permanent; underyaluin8 sll things beneath it6 proper obiect and of all the
graces, this makes us nearcr to resemblc the vi.tues ofour heavenly father.
Fourthly, it rests in thc love and welfare of its beloved. For the full certain
knowledge ofthose truths concerning th. nature, use, and excellency ofthis
gEce, that whlch the holy ghost hath left recorded, 1Co( 13, may give full
satisaction, which is deedful for every true member ofthis lovelybodyofthe
Lord Jesus, to work upon th€lr hcarts by pr.ye!, meditation, continual exercise
.t least of th€ speclal lnlluence ofthis grace, till Christ be formed iIr them and
they h htm, all in each othen knit together by this bond oflove,

It rest6 now to make some appltcatton of this discouNe, by the pleserlt desigfl,
whlch gave the occaslon ofwdtinS ofit. Herein are four things to be prcpoun&d;
frrst tlrc pe!son6, secondly, the work, thtndly, the end, foulthly, the means.
Flrst, for the pelsons, We are a company Fofessing ourselves fellow mehbe$
of Christ, in whi.h r.Bp€ct only, though i ,E \alre absent from each other many
milec, arld h6d our employments as far dlstant, ]'et $e ought to accour ourselves
knit toSethcr by thi6 bond oflove and live in the ex€rcise of it, if w€ would haye
comfott of our being ln Christ. This was notorious" in the practice ofthe Christians in former times; as ts telttned ofthe Wal&nses,'from the mouth ofone of
the adversaries Aeneas $'lvltJs' '/fiuhlo atuent pene antequafi norutlt"-they nse
to lolr any ofthei! own religion even bcfore they were acquainted with them.
Secondly, for the work we have in hand. lt is by r mutual consent, through
a special ovcrvaluing providcnce and a more than oldinar)' applobation of
thc churcher ofChrist, to scek out a place of cohabitation and consortship'
undera due form ofgovernment both civil alld ecclesiastical. In such cases as
this, the care of the public must oversway' all private respects, by which, not

roio'idr.r: ootrbli wcll-hown (not D...r!arlly in r p.rontlw s.n..)
WaA.rs.r: m.mb.n ofr Chdltl.n ,novaD.nt of thc l.tcr Mlddlc AB.! cond.mncd .s hcrcttc.l by th.
Crthollc Chu.ch
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